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CITY DRUG STORE CUNSl MPTION.T. T. T. T. T. T.Dr. Ridge’s Patent FoodXot very long ego we found en intimate Weedend bfo, mother eeked for her daughter. “ She 

hei gone ont on eome errende,” ■wee the enewer. 
“ The dear child ia * great biaertog to me,' end 

tesre Riled her eyes.
u a mother might well be thenkful for euth e 

chili' I thought I ehould be eery gl»d to eee 
the person of whom my mother thought eo highly.

a g he will return soon. She hee gone to cer- 
rj some work which she hee contrired to do in 
her leisure moments. The self-seenfice of the 
child is wonderful A little wl.ile ego, *n early 
friend who bed found me out and has been kind 
to me as you here” (tears came into the lpeel
er's eyes), “ sent her a handsome winter dress.
• O, mother,* she said, • this is too coetly for me, 
when you want Some warm flannel so badly.”
• See, mother,’ aha said, * 1 shall enjoy this calico 
a hundred times more than the finest drees in 
the world, while you can hare your fiannel. Ex
cuse me from telling it, but you know a mother’s 
heart. There is her step t she is coming."

The outer door opened. How I longed to see 
the comer. “ I am sure I shall admire and lore 
her,” I said to myself. The latch was lifted. A 
young girlentered ; and my schoolfellow Susan 
stood before me ! I could hare sunk to the 
gronnd'for very shame. How wicked my pride ! 
how false and foolish my judgments 1 Oh, how 
mean did my fine winter dress appear befiee the 
plain sixpenny calico !

I was almost sure my mother bad managed all 
this | tor she had

A few werds about good TEA 
arc merer oui of season.

H. WETHEEBY & CO

RESPECTFULLY invite special attention to 
their Tsai at the prient Orne, if any of the fol

lowing Tees are worthy of more notice than an
other it is oar

half dollar tea,
which for fine flavour, strength and tcopomy “ 
just the quality to suit all later, of a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not lees than six pounds are charged

2‘ot>d'Bwkfaet Tea, 2. Id) ) All these ere good 

Do Congo Do, 2» > value at the
Strong do do 1» 9d )
Also, b large and varied aaeortment of FlUHlly 

OBCCEBIhS elwaye on hand. Orders by poet 
or otherwise promptly end personally attended to
by H WBTHERBT * CO-

205 Barrington Street, 
April 6 15 Brunswick st, Halifax, N 8.

Received per Canard Steamer
FROM ENGLAND

1864 MARCH 1864.
SEEDS, BULBS, Set.

BROWN, BROS, a CO. have received the greater 
part ef their stock of Kitchen, G*rd*B, Field 

and Flower SEEDS—among which will be found 
some new and choice varieties, alao :
OUdiolnt. 7W to S» M each.Lily.of the Vil-^ ^£tiÏÏBJbL,,lad

As Brown, Bros A Co. have spared neither pains 
nor expense to secure the very best sorts, they do not 
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest satis
faction to thoae who favor them with their order* 

March 23

Thin Rieraae in n„t

'I'”* RkT. W. likRKlsoX, 01 Bwi 
1 ft-renre. New York, .fter t»,„ C*.

above disease in its worst form by < %
tor, obtained Irom the doctor the r»ciw****fa 
offers to the suffering a remedy tf:»t ***, 
sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, CitartkC*'’ Cfe 
affections of the Lungs. Many hare «ire* ** 4 
it a cure. Ksr^

TESTIMOX1ALS.
From Rev. L. l>. Mr**,ns,— Hiring U_ 

ing tronMi severe bronchia] difficulty attml?*^ 
A^eofigh and spitting of blood, and bi^T*** 

rears, 1 Snallr -

Cl\t iamilp engaged in the abaorption of ■ atiffiah gUm of 
rum punch , knowing aim to be in not the very 
strongest Mate of health, in fact, only juat recov
ering from an illneaa in which all aleobolie drinks 
bad been forbidden, we naturally expreaeed sur
prise ; and were met with the triumphant an
nouncement that it was in consequence of the 
doctor’s orders.

« The doctor ! he ! ordered you nun punch I* 
was exclaimed. ’• Well not exactly that, but he 
said I might take a little'—

“ Yes, a little—rum punch K 
*• Well not particularly that, bet he said I 

might have a little—wine and water."

America.”For Infants and Invalids,
The Careless Word.

’Twas but a word, a careless word ; '
As thistle-down it teemed at light;

It paused a moment oe the air,
Then onward winged its flight.

Another lip caught ep the word
And breathed it with a haughty sneer j

It gathered weight as on it sped—
That careless word, in its career.

Then rumor caught the flying word,
And busy gossip f »*« >* ee‘8ht-

Uotii that little word became 
A vehicle of angry hate.

iged with fire,

TESTIMONIAL 8 JA Ly -n'e Katbarisn ; Spaulding's Rosemary 
Hungarian Balm; Hunneywell’s Medicines, Llarks 
Cronp Syrup j Electric Oil, Barnett’s Essences 
Davidson's Enemas, India Rubber Combs 
Richardson's do.

“ “ Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., etc.

--------also---------  ------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cases and Trays, in great vsrieti. Varnishes, 
Collodion, Gilding, Enamelled UloBi, Albumen

1 Quean Elisabeth street, Horeelydown,* AUHDCkil ------- _< . ...aSept 21st* 1863.
Bib,—I beg moat sincerely to thank you forro- 

commending year Patent Pood to my httte boy, 
and to sneak sf it in the highest terms. At the age of 7*waeke he vas brought down ee low that 
1 despaired of his recovery. Various means faav- 
ing been used without effect I commenced UFiug 
your Patent Pood, an . from that time to the pre
sent he has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
reaainad health and strength, so that all that see 
him consider him a fine little fellow. He is now 
1» weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Da. J. J. Binon. W M. Haxxina.

28, Prier Pimm, East Street, Wahemrik, X M.
DeetmUr. 12 tk 1861.

Dsa* Bia,—Please sand me one down of your 
Patent Pood and oblige. I find it aril very well ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction jb 
mothers who dry nune their babies, who always 
seam to thrive and do well ; aud having seen its 
good qualities in young members of my own ro
tations, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it when opportunity presents itself 

I am dear sir, yours very truly 
To Dr. Bidge. Paul Btsaaoi.

Carlton House. Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, IMS.

I have examined Dr Ridge's Patent Food and 
find it a Very asefal thiux for children sod Inva
lids. It baa a groat edvaeesge ever roaay .••eat
article.of diet, by possessing an agreeable flavour 
and leaving no acidity behind. It is easy if diges
tion end being made of ;be lest material will keep 
tor any length of lime, even in a warm climate.

(Signed)
Rx.Jawi* UonraiT M D., F.H-A*B.

Fetlme of Ike BmgalUeisceUemd Chinumal Satiety 
Eastbourne,

Era. October-

Please forward me the enclosed ordei 
for your “ Paient Food.” It r*< eetxefae- 
titm. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Bidge H. ( Larros.

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
8m,—Forward me immediately, as per order, as 

I am quite sold oat. You 11 Patent hood is 
approved and strongly recommended by our lead
ing Physicians and Surgeons. I have been selling 
a groat deal lately for children enffenng ftom Di
arrhea, Ac., and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain sours trulv,
To Dr. Binon sHEPPtRLEY.

J. H. WOOLKICH, WsOLBsaia Aeanr, 
Upper Water Street—Halifax.

Of Agents wanted throughout the Country— 
a liberal discount allowed.

March 2 , ________________ ____________

THE SCIENCE 0F~HEALTH. 
Everv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

many medicines for three i nnxlW ^
Pulmonic Mixture, RaUatn and Pill* of Re?1!*1 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county, N. y. * 
eeived conscious benefit, and am now *
ter health than tor three or four years n,??* 
feel quite confident that his medicine*ateexêetï? 

j for Consumption, Bronchitis, and t'stsrrii1^11 
L 1). hUDinss, Pastor pf ti e M. V ri . 

Galaway, Ssrat. ga (V. N. Y. Jul? 31 jg-*1**** 
»vm Rev. Gee. G. Hapçood,

Y. Dtur Ftp. Herruon —1 recommend roar’ *' 
dicinc as the best 1 have ever used for ü* (W 
sumption. Gxo. G- Ht»J^

The«e Medicines, including MixturcIUuL 
and Pills, are 53 j«er package, and cai ÏtJ 
through the Kcv John McMurrsy, Wesleys» gî? 
Room, Halifax N. S. Orders, accompanied 
cash, will receive prompt attention. * ”•

October 28-
From Rev. Robert Flint, Steburn. N. y * 

W. Harrxson-— \ have tried yonr medicina for deÜL 
and lung difficulties, and ran certify that it had* 
ecllent ertert. I v. as much afflicted, and it J* 
with difficulty that I could preach at %|l. 
package relieved me so that I can preach everyZ! 
without aft. ciing my thn at. 1 can heartily7*2 
mend it to all afflicted in like manner.

Koitir f\m%
From Rev. Geo. A. SaUbury,Vermont, St £n 

rence Co., N. Y. Bro. Harrxscn—My wifi U. 
used your medicine for lung difficulty with q«7 
lent effect I have known one young man, n> 
p#>ed to be in the last stages of Oousumpii^ 3 
ed to comparative health by its use. 1 eaathcitibw 
safely recommend your medicine to all 
with consumption, or other lung diseases.

Gxo 11.
»om Rev. Situs Bull. Sy racuse, N. Y. At 

llumson—I have used your medicine iamy^^ 
and find it to be the best thing for the throat mi 
lungs we have ever used. I would thereforeg^. 
recommend it to all as a very valuable medio»

Silas Bah

From R*r. II. Steel, Hannibal, N. Y. 
the use ol Bro. Harri>on'F medicine in my fa»8e \ 
can freely c< nmeml its excellence. H. Sue,1 

FYom Rev. John \V. Coope, Auburn, N. Y. ]» 
prepared to speak of the minis of Bro Hankm'i 
medicine for the throat an lungs. I have reetimC 
more benefit from its use than all other medic** 
I ever used. Joua W. Coon.

FYom Rev. G. II'. T. Roger* New Bempsl*| 
Conference, Salem, N. H. I hare used Bro. Hm 
risen’s medicines in my family with good mtsm 
ami consider it a very good medicine for chmtk 
cstarrh. i would recommend its use to all iStmd 
with this disease.

We have no intention of offering the maUeet 

excow for the wedieal faculty, or deairo to paUi- 
ate their line in this matter—which are many 
and great Our only aim ia to show the fallacy 
of thow argumenta we » eonalantly hear put 
forth, the emptinew and futility of which ere de
monstrated by facta. If truth might assort itwlf, 
it would no longer be denied that the indelgenw 
is sought, the custom maintained, the prescrip
tion followed—as in fact it is given—beesuw it 
is liked.—Scotlitk Leaf» Journal

Ar.d then ihst word wss win|
Its mission was s thing of pain.

For soon it fell like levs drops 
Upon a wildly tortured brain.

And then another page of life
With burning, scalding tears were blurred 

A load of care was heavier made, 
lie added weight, that careless word.

That careless word, O how it scorched 
A fainting, bleeding, quieering heart I 

Tas- like a hungry fire that searched 
Through every tender, vital part

How wild’ irobbed that aching heart !
l),ep a^ony ila fountain atirred t 

I; calmed, but bitter ashes mark 
The pathway of that careless word.

—Pine and Palm.

^grintlinre, Safft'inÿ.

During Dentition .he inf.nt Is especially liable 
to disease-the irritation prod need bv the growing 
tooth always giving rise to more or less Const i to- 
twnoJ Disturbance.

The process of Teething is not only in itself liable 
to irregularities, but it is che ferule source of many 
dangers, and often excites to active disease previ
ously dormant. This Strop will bg lowed to facili
tate deatiiioo, by softening the gums and reducing 
all irflamation. it will allay all pain and spasmodic 
action, and will regulate the Natural Actions, after 
which the child w II eat well and sleep well, and 
the,most dangerous period ol life pass with little or 
no noeuioui-

The eymptoiii of Teething are so well known as 
scarcely to require mention. Among the most 
common, however, might be mentioned—

Diarrhea, cough, startings in the sleep, sadden 
screaming, convulsions, eruptions on f «ce and ncck^

Hints for Farmers.
Depth op Milk—The largest quantity of 

cream rises, and consequently, the greatest quan
tity of butter ie made when the milk ia ewe and a 
quarter inches in depth in hot weather, and an 
inch and a half in cool weather, seven ox eight 
quart pane, thus containing bet two and a half 
quarto for the first named depth, and three quarts 
for the latter. The temperature ie kept, as near
ly m possible to 62 0, although in warm wea
ther it may run up 16 °, and, in extreme cases,

a way of making me see my 
faetta, end making me desire to sure them, with
out ever saying much directly herself. This, 
however, had not come about by her design ; 
God had taught me by his providence.

As we walked home, my mother gave me an 
account of Mrs. G — , who bad been her early 
friend ; she had lost her property and her hus
band, and had fallen into great distress. But 
that story ia no matter here. I will only add 
that my judgment of people was formed ever 
after according to a truer standard than the dress 
they wore, and that Susan and I became inti
mate friends.

,“i a - >.X*J *aa->1 /lil a Cik, 
THal G il EAT AX aril - AN REMEDY

Eight to Sixteen.
Lord Shafteabury recently stated in a public 

ntteiit.g in London that from personal observa- 
’ KvI a.œrtaioed that of adult male crimi- 

n..!> t f city, nearly ail bad fallen into a 
c u:of dime between the ages of eight and 
( X -en Jrara ; and that if a young man lived an 

. : life u;> to twenty years of age, there were 
, . y i ice chances in favor and only one against 

m a. to an hone-1 lile thereafter.
1 •>. . u ve fact it of startling import to fathers 

bm thaï», and ehowe their fearful re-pormi- 
Certainly parent should secure and 

v. v i.’vs. ,u,e control over the child until 
i r j xonut be a difficult matter to do this 

, t m tel y r»re esses, and if that control it 
rria-ly !. . i ffi.iei tly exercised it must be the 
V Luit ; ii is owing to the parental neglect 

ni-- «s. Hence the real source ol ninety- 
: crnL of Ibe crime iu

If we were aaked, which
the face oilen fla-h- s, and occasionslly spasms of 
the different muscles occur.

The timely use of this Syrup will give certain re 
lief. Prepared by

A H. WOODILL,
ap20 City Drug Store, Halifax.

should probably answer,Not the per lor, not 
the drawing room, but the cellar.” There are 
two. reaaooe for it ie answer. First, a bed, dirty 
cellar appears to combine the idea of all that ie 
repulsive—damp, offensive, musty, putrid sir— 
roller, apples, rotten cabbegee, rotten potatoes, 
rotten boards—the effluvia creeping through 
every open window and open door, and through 
the cracks of every closed window end cloeetl 
door, into all parts of the house—into the kitch
en, into parlor and dining room, into sleeping 
apartments—sod laying the foundation of aick- 
ness and fevers. Second!/, e neat, well-lighted, 
mortar floored, whitewash id cellar, combines a 
good deal that is pleasant. One room may have 

supply of sweet butter and milk, and in

fomperam.

“ By the Doctor’s Orders.”
“ Why do you drink ?" It ia a very simple 

question, easily answered, one might suppose ; 
seeing the’ the custom ia one so prevalent, and 
the neceu.ty cl which ie so fixed in the minds 
of a large majority, that it should be supported 
by some very cogent and well-lea ted reason. 
But do we find it so ? Of those to whom tnis 
question may be put, how many are provided 
• ith a satisfactory swer ? Some kind of reply 
we shall gel certainly ; mo.t frequently prefaced 
with “ Why you see ”—or a “ Well you know," 
as if the speaker would fain have breathing time, 
and leisure to call all his forces to the support 
of an argument which conscience tells him is 
weak indeed.

Then follows most commonly one or two an
swers, * My health requires it '—or •• I take it 
by the the doctor's order." Rarely indeed does 
the real reason come forth, the potent and all 
powerful motive, “ Because I like it "—or that, 
only second to it, •’ Because custom requires it, 
and I dare not dissent from custom." People 
are alow to confess a weakness, unless indeed it 
be an amiable one, and the I king for a glass of 
spirits, or the hankering after the pint of ale do 
not enter into the category of amiable weak
nesses even in the conscience of the most self- 
indulgent.

It might provoke a smile, were not the subject 
in itself too grave, when we eee how these shal
low pretexts are contradicted by the practice of 
those who utter them. Your health requires, so 
you.atate, a certain quantity ; say a glass of stout, 
ale.^or porter, with your dinner, a similar allow
ance at supper—without which it ia supposed 
your ordinary labour could not be carried on, 
and deprived of which you would sink, faint, 
collapse, utterly break down ; but with which 
regular supply you are equal to the fulfilling of 
all the functions of yonr daily life.

But a friend calls in to see you, perhaps before 
the hour of dinner, perbape between dinner and 
tea ; or, it may be, in the evening—immediately 
an embassy ia dispatched to the public-house, or 
the store in the cellar ie resorted to ; your health 
and hie, it is to be presumed, need sustaining, 
rectifying ; your ordinary medicine is no longer 
deemed sufficient ; in quantity as in quality, the 
chances are, the dose will be exceeded ; yet what 
especial call had health—your pretext for the 
habit—made upon you that day t

Or, there is a family reunion ; Mary or Susan, 
Thomas or James, bave come borne from ware
house, office, or domestic service, where they 
probably fare quite as well, if not better, than 
the family at home. They are strong, healthy, 
robust, full of excitement and high spirits on 
the occasion ; yet at once an addition must be 
made to the homely feast, in the shape of liquor ; 
the ordinary malt liquors will no longer suffice, 
wine or spirits, according to tha’means or taste 
of the providers, will be got ill ; Ibe topper 
tables though scanty ju other requisites, will have 
the tame addition ; and, alas ! too frt quently, 
the daughter will receive her mother’s farewell 
kies, the brother hie sister’s affectionate adieu, 
returning to the employer's bouse more or leu 
under the influence of the patting glass thou 
loving hands have brewed. Did health require 
it here ? Ie that pretext ever timable ?

“ The doctor oruera it.' We have often won-

' --As.» - -I-
) ÀDWAY’S HEADY RELIEF

THEGP AT F.X.KNSWI. AND IN- 
I! RNAL REMEDY 

hTo *8 ruK ':•>• r rx •vvcUtinj pain 
is a vi: v ,'.i ; \ L i ^ s,

Their action is gentl;, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in nmoving all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability tp take < vld nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual ivse of purgatives. 
They thus strongly re_orumend themselves sa a 
first class Family Mediums.

Bold by GKO. JOHNSTON, London "Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

London Drug & Medicine Stm
OTOUKRD with a full and complet isorlaai 
? 7 of Drcos, Medicines and C 
known strength and purity, cemprisi 
clos to be found iu a
FIRST CLASS MSFENeiNO AND At*OT|l

Particular attention given, by con 
tp the preparation of all phyiician’e p 
reasonable charges.

Also,—English, French and American Psrfth 
mcry, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes and Washes,Poastees 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes ©f all varietks, and strfllgly 
dreseed Bristle end finely fastened Tooth Bnéa, 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy soaps and Cosmetics, and most entries an 
ceseity and luxury for the Toilet ans Nuntnif.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of vains sat 
popularity. GKO. JOllNdOM,

IvAl lfAY CVRK-t THE f'ATJVNT

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. V RELIEF
_______ r MM-cwwn; f»l #:>ce.

’n.t n u r indication
]» 1 < ic.irrc Hi# wiflbrcv of l’* IV, lv> m.ttlor from 
»!.ai calico -t m.*k) on^ai-.lv.or where ll ma> tw ifatud. 

If ’ i Lie Head, Face, *n Ttin*at , 
ir m tli’j Brttok, or SlMiuJ.Jer ;
if in t Le Arms, Dre.^-t, or EiHo ;
If to the Joints, Limb-, or Muscles ;
If to li»« NerrM.Tweta, or l;

Or in itnv other rari nf the body, *ppli«Mioo to the 
pait or parié where tl>c ;mn ervtla wMi *ti»rd imesedi- 
mU; rvDef.

IF tTTT7FT> WTTR PAlV
lu tlm : UiifvicL. Hr-vrei-«, *>r Kiieieyi ;
Iu Lite BLuLiwîc, hpLwi, or Urer j 
In the Teeth, o." Taroet ,
Iu the Ura.il or Nervous Fyetem j 

One Irsapwiii'il of R.iDWaY'8 RtAÎ»Y RELIEF 
to a w mrgiaSs ot »*U, in a few noaui, re-
Sturo the pa’ient U> c.i-'v nn-l comfort.

If bn»", Cnpplo i ,er lt#1-rLklon #
If relate I. i^’ Vieil, or Ht:rne*J ;
It t>utsc-1, W •uiidvxl, or Cut :
!( <lr*Mied, r«l, or IienhleH ,
If ><uii troke, or *vlx-J wüh File ,
If Wti'd ui Ibe Spiue or Lack ;

BADWATS READY RELIEF
should bo nppti-tl F# the pn t or Jrtilt ti8La.lv l. It in 
•tauüy re.leve* the I*tieut front peiu, nn-t «fmwktjr 
hcaH, sooUjvv, .t.tol sVren*;ttious the ilemblwl iweu. ht 
ail ca^tsa '-f fiito* <•{ Kibi l Ik»as. Isepdlffi*, of l*ui- 
Hooovie üL-ecu, tl«e ft R.MAVaY’fl READY
REil.l'F to i ho wuau . will prevotit 11.Ü t&mhaMe.i aud
mv.rt

FEVER AND AGUE.
ferine eipow-l to div Maiaita of Age.;, or tf «eize.t 

with Chili* and lever, w fl timt a p.enti\e Anttd im .,o1 
Cure in Fad way's Ready Relief l et two t#u-i*K/o-fu! 
of Uk> Beady Better, is s wiue glas* uf water, bo taken 
* getilag wit -f b»! m the moi n»g, and however 
posed to malaria you will escape.

WTTKV FMZE!) nTTTÎ 
CnOIXKA, or ItMrrbtra, or FinX ; 
iKsvnury, Crampe, s*d tkaaeim ,
ISltOU* ChvUr. <f Cert, itw •
Frwrlet. Typio-fcl. or other Fevers j 
ti.fl'iCDSâ, Couühff. or Cvios ;
IntUtuaHOioa of i he Ftomeeb or Tomeh.

BADWATS READY BELIEF
«HOllLD Ri TABFN nrnKKsLLY.

<„« 6am will SS»P His P»I« : IU «wHsec* me will, ■ 
s tern boars, rurr ihe pwiroL

HOW IT ctmits.
1S.SMSd.ri nyUctiUm ot RII'XiV'B WiMf XX' 

Ol, u to evs tbs [aussi ot lbs SIMMs or m/ssntj Ua« 
XUIKU lb. [alu I lb*. It .«roiiputiiM rtfuUf ui 
rmdkaliy. Ss s»Vt * *• pausi'l trsrof-rwTO Roas 
p.ir m-.rr wcMmm, sa-l dssr^SUi.1., W lb.
lui M>.ymenl ot ban lb ud «r*«lb, Una S‘UmU It.
.tiwiur Bcrlb. lu wUrmivc peww u lb. wifarsaaa-
,41 influence of MChanUnent

XHITWATOM. l.rVBAGO, r.OVT, MWX UITA.
tooth *niE, amvT, ivm'Kvzx, roe* in oat, 

OVIXZY, i nTHUUA, HOA-<SX-^. BI'ObXHI 
HR .TTFr' JOINTS. SbUlimrtl TC<mx'«, HXtB 

'aCH£, (luck or Vtrvmen.) A*Tittle w HaKO 
BKEATHIS'O.

U a traly rn.rr.lluw how quick XARWaTT MaVT 
RDJLF curai the •nflerai nf lb*c snulwliai lb. 
MW crlnpM, Bud pel"' Irkksa SOisnsselic bM not 
iow.lt *»,» beb'-e . ehunge uiM |Am., bat la a law 
tnisnlM Svtros Ml Mid somluiL

CltllONIC RHKVM tTtSX CÜHHI.
Twenty Tears ot B-repI-.. klghli.

Ts Sydney Wfers. I-a , <t HnrMtn. Cab., Ibe err 
respondeat of lb. Voodoo Tinte-, eiifaed wlvi A«ne 
.ud Chraoic Rbeamttcun 6,r is ail, bre jov«, ad for 
iwaair roer. bo bod not en>iyed one whoa msbi*. colas 
rwt. He spplied KADWaYI KtAfiT KkUtF-ll un 
mallnWr eeo liiia awe ud sooarsd bulbe tirât sol at 
ud undUurbsd sleep derme Ibe taeatf jeers. The IneUOMd am at lb. RIAtiY RXLUT eared bw

PHEVTSmOX BKmn THAÎV CBH.
TKOtl H NO OCCAflfluff FOB HCtXM 

Wbdti you flnt Ibal putt tt* lobe a loMposa/ul 
at ibe MUDY xru X. la water ; or spplj It Ie the 
per is where joe toed tbe discomfort.

all MAUONAsr rcsKAflrx
tm glrs wsrnlnf of tbetr pre-eeee. Mid If met [erupt. 
Ij bolero tbej beouw securely mb cubed wltbiu the 
system, will be rewlUy eg polled.

siovs or mcksm.
Hesdarhe, tolas Ip Ibe IJmla-a the toeueeh. Bow
els, mod Kidneys—Cold chile mid Has fleshes, test
ed Tonfee. Burning Sals, M suera, Fhhrvlu*, Da Hoes.. 
Lem Id Appetite, Hu leaner». Otddloeu. be., he , are 
[iremoeltory «yeudoeu of Mnllgmuii lama Ou 
dam of the KkADY BXUKf Ie euCuMat to break ep

RAHWAY'Scountry, such 
.r T. ■■. '.ud or tin- United States, lies at the door 

{Mrente. It ia a fcatful reflection | we 
. « it before the minds of the fathers and 

, m ,:f our lami, and there levé it' to be 
. uy;i of in wisdom, ren-arking only, as to the 
. treds of bodily disease, that they are io 

■ a ;y every case sown between sundown and 
-b e m< , in absence from the family circle, in the 
m;. ..» vf epending money never earned by the 
r; e.der. vj«e ning I he doors of confectioneries 
ai.l f («la fountains, of beer and tobacco and 
- :,.e shops, of the circus, the negro minstrel, 
li t I» slr-urant, and dance ; then follows the Sun- 
d ,i rxeursioi),The Sunday drive, with the easy 
transition to the company of thoae whose way» 
lead down to the gates of social, phyaidkl, and 
moral ruin.

From •’ eight to sixteen ! ” In these few years 
are ihe destinies of children fixed in forty-nine 
case» out of fifty—fixed by the parents ! Let 
every father and mother solemnly vow, '• By 
God'» help. I'll fix my darling’s destiny for good, 
by making home more attractive than the street.” 
Weil-Spring.

meats <

DUordwi of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre w hich infiuen- 
eee the health 01 disea-e f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by exec »—indigestion, offensive 
breath aud physical prostration aie aha natural 

Allied to the brain, it ia the aoruce 
nervous com-

in it a
another excellent apples and delicious melting 
(Kara ; the food that is plaead on every table ia 
known to come from this model cellar, where 
everything is pure and clean.

■The one grand error in

A PORTABLE,
SEA WATER BATE

At a Trifling Cost.
consequences,--------
of mtntf' depression, _
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be- 
comes effected end gtfferatee bilious disorders, 
p.iq. in the side, tie The Bowels sympathise by 
Costivsneu, Diarrhmaand Dysentery ■ l"he prin
cipal action of the* Pills ia on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are tsro of the most common end virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to the* the 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic iu - modus oper
ands' ia first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cas* of many years' standing, that have per

tinaciously refused tb yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to e few 
applications ol this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bed state of the,blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpass* many of the cosme
tic» end other toilet appliances in iu power to dis
pel rash* and ether disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

St the da am of VV omanhood, or the turn of life, 
the* tonic median* display eo decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
In the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for ell clem* of FemaUela every condition 
sf health and station of lib.

Piles and Fistula.
Kvery form and feature of the*» prevalent and 

stubborn diaordaieVs eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tion» should precede its application. Iu healing 
quaiiti* will be found to be thorough end invari-

Gbeen Cesses..
American cheew making, la the want of care in 

the cheese before it ia wnt to mar-not ripening
keL Wffall know that there ia considerable 
difference between a groan pear and a mellow 
one ; between e Baldwin apple in the fall and 
after it bar been kept e few months to ripen. So 
there it much difference between curd end cheew. 
The curd is the green apple, the ebeew.the ripen
ed fruit. If you were going to send bey to mar
ket you would not wnd the green grew fresh 
from the field, and yet you often *11 your cheew 
when it ie as green ea grass.

In the Cheshire dairies of England, to wVs- 
Lrated for cheew—ncjpe ia ever sold until It ie 
six months old. The cheee* are kept in a mo
derately warm room until thoroughly ripened 
and cured, with that ouUide mold eo indicative 
to a practical eye of a rich, fine flavored, ripe 
cbwse:—Gen este Farmer.

Unit Heads rut Fscir Tessa—Moat 
orchard trees have their beads altogether too 
crowded ; the limbe are allowed to fill ap the 
centre eo that light and air are excluded, end 
the full development end maturity of the fruit 
prevented. A distinguished pomologiat, in giv
ing directions for pruning an orchard, adviced to 
leave room enough in the centre of the tree for 
a barrel into which to pick the apples ; nod he 
wee not for from right It requires but little 
trouble to get e tree into good shape, if it ia at
tended to while young, when the knife will do 
the work, which, if neglected, will nseweitete 
the use of the saw end ehiwL Where large 
scars are to be made, it ia always beat to deter 
pruning until summer ; though cutting with the 
knife may be done after the seventy of the win
ter has passed. Trees should be started with 
a view to an open and well-balaneed head ; but 
where this has been neglected, they should be 
made as nearly right as possible before they get 
large. Wherever a branch will crowd another 
if allowed to grow, or will unduly fill up the 
centre of the tree, it should be removed. A 
timely use of the knife in ^arly spring, and an 
occasional summer pinching of a shoot disposed 
to grow where a limb ia not needed, will kwp 
the top open.

The Rhode Islaxd Ounrno.—This ia one 
of the very beat of our winter fruits, either for 
cooking or eating ; will thrive better upon low, 
moist lend, than any other variety. Fermera, 
therefore, who wish to make the most of every
thing they undertake, cad whom orchard Unde 
are not under-drained, will do well to bear this 
peculiarity of the greening in mind, and when 
Mtting trees upon uneven latdrewrve the lowest 
spots end thow which are the longest saturated 
a ith moisture for the Rhode Island greening.— 
Matt. Plotcman.

Bund Staooeks.—The following U en effec
tual remedy : Gum camphor, on» ounte ; whis
key or brandy, one pint—dissolve. Dose—one 
gill, in a half pint of gum arabic, flaxseed, or 
some other mucilaginous tea, given every time 
or four hours: seldom necessary to give more 
than three doses. The hone must be kept from 
water twenty-four hours. Never bleed in this 
disease.

The cheapest food for fattening poultry U 
ground oats. The grain ia ground to a powder-

Allgood A Fowl's Celebrated
SEA SALT.

This Salt, fiom the careful manner ie which it 
has been prepared and preaerted, contains all the 
Salta of Iodine and Bromine, together with the 
Chlorides and Sulphates of Sodium, Magneaiun, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect state of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen-

Sea Water Bath !
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

peascribiag See Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (eves tat aemmery by exposing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing Nausea, 
end in the winter the trouble in obtaining am 
water. Thow difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enablw all to enjoy that luxury ie the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved see water to be an in
valuable strenglheurt for infants and invalids ; 
and alw for preserving the health of thow eslsg

ZYLOBALSAMUMThe Sixpenny Calico.
One dsy a new scholar appeared in school. 

She was gentle, modest-locking, and did not for 
a moment lift her eyes from h*r books. “Who 
is she ?** ** What’s her name ?** were the ques
tions of the girls ; but no one knew. “ I sus
pect ►> e is not much,” said one of the girls.

“ Do you see lier dress ?” said I. “ Why, I 
believe it u nothing but a sixpenny calico !”

•• Puor thing, she must be cold.” “ I can't 
imagine how a person can wear calico this cold 
da),” said another, whose fine plaid was the ad
miration ot the school. “ I must say I like to 
see a per sou dressed according to the season,” 
remarked another ; “ that is if people can afford 
it,” she Lcldfd, in a manntr plainly enough 
meai.ing that her father could.

None ot us went to take the stranger by the 
hand, ard welcome her as the companion of our 
studies and our play. Wre stood aloof, and 
stared at her with cold and unfeeling curiosity. 
The teacher called her Susan. When she first 
came to her place to repeat her lesson, she took 
&r?at beside the rich plaid. The plaid drew 
proudly away, as if the sixpenny calico might 
dim the beauty of its colors. A slight color 
Q..»i,td Su'sn’a cheek, but her quiet remained 
iLe s .une. I; was some time before she ventured 
' « ’the j lJjgrour.d, and then it was only to stand 
o r e side and lyck on, for we were slow in 
*'-• ô her to join us.

Da one occasion we bad a frarder arithmetic 
n than usual, completely baffling our small 

Upon comparing notes, none of us had 
fiiAhit red it. ** 111 ask Susan of her success,’’
- * d 3,!c jI n‘) ci.n*. •* It ir quite unlikely she 
L.«, 1 replied: 44 do stay here; besides, what 
d • ‘nt ?”

•• 1 milt go,” i-he answered. Away she went,
...u ue ii appeared, Susan and she were the only 
meu.her.1 of the class ready for their lesson. 

*■ 1 ‘ h •* irore successful than the rest of 
u k ,. d ! y helped my friend to overcome

ffijul.ie: of Lbe icSSOC.
:.J bye I look tu patronizing her. “ She 
- very r.ice body, and ought to join us 
our pUys," we said. So we used to 

r mil her desk during school hours, and
~ kv h r •* one of us” in the playground. Iu 

», 1 b-gkn to hwe a sort of liking for her. 
> -vas something in Susan which called out

already enjoy that inestimable blearing
This bait ia especially recommended to thoae 

tiring in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done up in seven pound peckag 
large discount to wholesale buyers

M. F. ÉAUAR,
Iff 1 Hollis street, Halilax, N 8, Wholesale Agent

Tb JtrrMr* dirrjff

at 1. .If MU Original l’o«U/W
*X\ vs wax et "D>|t

for North A meric..
Vf geb-ageou wasted in every town end vil- 
re Avid re* M. ¥ Refer, 1M Holli. .treat, Hal-

March SO
liodtcA <xt\A OfeXXAwft

ifsx, N. 8.
Wbass HalrraqvtaM

LLOYD’S REGISTER
Of British & Foreign Shipping.
SURVEYOR FOR THE PROVINCE OE 

NOVA SCOTIA.
jXT OTICE i. hereby given that Mr. Joseph Jol*

Sniff (, Druggists throughout the WeS 
" MOSCIPAL a ALES OPTIC»

W Greenrich Street, lev-Tet CfyBail Ue Ointment and Pills tkatdd b* sued tn 
theJoUomng cam* :

Boaioas, Rheumatism, Sore-throat»,
Bonn, Bing Worm, hor* of all hinds,
Chapped Hands, Sell Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblain., Scald», Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Discs*, Hirer.,
Gout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sore»,
Lumbago, Sore Leg», Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Breast», Wound, of all 

lion. ‘■-ode, kinds.
Rice

Carnota !—None are genuine unless the word. 
" Holloway, New York end London," era discerni
ble as a Water mark ia every leaf of the book oi 
directions around each pot or box ; the urns may 
he plainly net» by holding the loot to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ten- 
earing each information w may lend to the detection 
of any party or parti* counterfeiting the medicines 
at vending the same, knowing them to be .parions-
V hold it the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 

oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by nil 
rwpeetnhl# Drmggi-te and Ifoalers in Medicine, 
throngnont the civilised world, in box* xt about 25

1 Ti na ex ha. been appointed the Surveyor to 
is Society lor Nova Scotia, te reside at Windsor. 
Notice i. also given that all .hips built at Nova

Scotia after this appointment which shall net be 
euretgtd while building by the Surveyor, or where 
the Owner, or Be leers shell refuse such eanrry, 
will be subjected to lbe low of one year (u prescrib
ed by the Mule-, page 16, see 53, in regsrd Iu Brin 
ieb built .hi-») Irom lbe period which they would

Agents—Avery, Brown A Co.
Jan 7

THE Ladies of the rongr- g.tion of the Wesley* 
Church, Ch.rloneioan, contemplate holding • 

BAZAAR, U. V., in July, 1*64. in rid of *• 
building fund, of Ihe NEW CHAI’EL, sea h 
the roor.e ol erection. A. this is ibeir first appmh 
the Ladies contidenily hope that they will bs Ismer 
ed with ihe same y «rouage which has be* m* 
ed toother IImviin. ContrihntioM will he 10*8» 
ed by the following Ladies :

Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. Lord,
M'S. Butcher, Mrs. H. Pope,
Mrs. Heard, Mis. Thos. Dewsee,
Mrs. Duchemin, Mrs Moocey,
Mrs. S. Daiies, Mrs. W. Brown,
Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. B. Moeia,
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. G- R-Beer,
Mrs. Btker, Mrs. G. F.Tserie,
Mrs. 1*. 0. Clarke, Miss Johnson,
Mrs. M. Muirav, Miss Longwort,

Country Produce Depot
Vf There ie eoneidernhle saving by taking the

S. J. COLA HAY,

WISHES to inform his Country Customer 
that ia addition to his large stock of i

LEY GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots end Shoes 

Hoop Skips, Ac., Ao 
He bas added a large sleek ef everts

larger sises
N. B—Directions for the guidance of patients 

ia every disorder ore affixed to each box 
Vf Dwfers in mv well known median* can 

have Show Cerda, Circulars, Ac., free of expense 
by add rowing Thom* Holloway, 60 Maiden Lane, 
N. T.
Avery Ero*n A Co. Agents in Halifax, N. 8.

June XX. ♦

SOLDIERS.
Freer soldier ebooM carry W.IX hie a .apply et 

JUdw j'i Ready Relief, ll soppnm the pis* of all 
other medicines ; end as o bevcrspe.a teespnoeftil of 
the Relief, In a wlw-»ie«e of waSor.H a moor, pteasees.
er sUmuiwslh* brandy, whisky,or bitten 
HCKNI5II PREVTNTFI) IN THE »m HA INK SF8T

Eighth Malar refimeiil, Seri’l C. T Lord, vtiw that 
lad way ■ Ready llvliel eared the raglttent from death 
while quartered at Tybee Island X C , when w<wkiag 
In the swsmps, erecseig fnrtiflcationo. Every maa 
Mixed with Typhoid aad ether Fevers, Fever and 
Ague, Idarrtiw», Pr-eutory. Rhoamsbstt, w* cirod 
by the usa of Ihe Basdy Rabat.

CACTION.
In all near- ,<k for Radwaj-i Ready Relief Take 

Igl ether. Sm that the tagnamre of kadwaj k Co. 
h oo the O’ltaldo label of each b-Sl.lv Every agent Is 
Supplied with s now aud freak stock. I'rkw SS cewss 
per boule. 6cid by DnigguUs, Merthaals sod oountry 
ütori hilirn RADWAT * CO , }

I? Mskltso I AM, New York.

WESLKYAN BAZAAR.
f Ladies of the Csrlcton We»l®y^
X intecd holding a BAZAAR to liquids** * 
on the Missiun premises, in the '
next, and take this opportunity of 
tr butions Irom their friends. All dunw* 
be thankfully received, and may bt Uitvi 
anv of the fol owing ladiea—Mrs MrKeowi, 
Allen, Mise Lee. ■»MISS E BEATTEAT, W 

Carleton, March 17th, 1864. 

i OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
DECEIVED per steamer, and for sals at the

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and enta 
new supply the best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Mnlwses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, eic., etc., « the lowest Cash prie*, ot inIX WxsvtaiAta Book Kook.

Pertraite of ten Presidents ot the British Con
ference, Engraved in best da* style on one steel 
glmtmf—(tint Ol plate 16ie. by 12m.)—faithfully 
copied irom the latest photographs. The arrange
ment ot the portraits is excwlingly artistic, and 
the Picture most unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents ere the following Kev s. Thos. Jark- 
wn, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D IPnddy, D.U., F A 
Wert, W IT stamp, John Batienb .ry and Charles 
Pres i—Price *1.

COÜ.YTÈKFE1T#.
TTAVINO, after much trouble and eonsidvrxbl 
XX expeuw, discovered the party who bti been 
ceaaSurfeiting my pille in the Caned*, and haring 
room rod a eoesglets feat of all those to whom they 
were euld, and having had what remained of each 
eoansarfriu dsetreyed, aad the proper stops taken 
so prevent a reearreece ef aaeh counterfeiting ; nod 
being wellsntinffed feat none bat the genuine arc 
now is the market, I have com# to the conclusion, 
ita order So prevent annoyance to the dealers in my 
leaf eetabUehed remédia», not to change the wrap- 
pere amend the peak eg* of each remedies, but hare 
them coatla* * heretoiore-

M Maiden Linn, New York. 
TtiUMAti HULLO WAX .

e tv^ik lirtifccd in my uew cloak, warm 
. a d hat, 1 was soon ready. My mother 

■ urntd into a narrow street. •• Where, mother 
»r. ■ .u going in this ruga, part of the town ?"

-Nut vulgar, mv dtar," she said. “ A very 
t-ry resjarctsbie and industrious part of our po- 
p'ii»ti"i live uere.”, * Not fashionable, certain
ly," 1 added.

•• And not vulgar because not fashionable, by 
tr-. KM she said. She stopped before a 
buthliii-lookuig house, and entered the front 

ui" men, gently opening a aide door, she 
paused a moment on the threshold. ” Come in” 
e-id a voice within.

•• Pray do not rise,” said my mother, going 
towards an affl.cted, lady-like woman who ant 
in arm ch#ir. ** You look better than when I 
saw yuu before." I was introduced, end I fen
ced lbe invalid looked at me with a sort of ad
miring a uprise as she took my hand and hoped 
I anouid prove worthy of inch a mother. Then, 
while lumber end abe were talking, I ant down 
and took notes with my eyes of everything in 
the room. It looked beautifully neat, and the 
Ur mum evidently had seen belter day» By

Plant-grpwing for the Poor.
The cultivation of plants in the houses of the 

poor ia one of the most beneficial thing» which 
has been devised. The love of flowers has un
doubtedly been implanted by God in the heart of 
man. I was partieulanly «truck by the follow- 

A garden ia the

A neglected Cough, Cold, an Irri
tated or sore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, re.ulu in serious Pulmo
nary Bronchial and Asthmatic Dis
eases, oftentim* incurable Brown a 
Bronchial Troches resehdireclly the 
affected parts, and giw almost im- 
mediaie relief. For Bronchitis, Asih 
us. Catarrh, and consumptive

JUST PUBLISHED, OEOAN or TUB
Weilejsn Sfllodiit Wiurtl of *•1 J
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theopbilue Chamberlai»*

17C ^RGYLK SfREXT, HALIFAX, N- 
Terms of Sube«riptu>n VI p**r enaum, h*l 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large and Increasing circulation oC 
renders it a meet desirable advertising mod

T nn ms :
Far twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 

M each line above 12—{additional)
“ each continuance one-fourth of the a* 
All advertisements not limited will ho 

until ordered out xnd charged accordingly- 
All communications and advertise***

And few tale at the Wesleyan Book Room.
BAPTISM,

ITS NATURE AND SUBJECTS.

BEING the substance of the Arguments generally 
used by PEDO BAPTISTS. Abridged from

ing remark ol Lord Bacon 
purest of human pleasures. God Almighty first 
planted a garden." The love of flowers tends to 
elevate the taste end tende to purify the pursuit», 
and there ia no bouse, however small, but may 
have one or more growing oe the window-sill. I 
was in F.saei, many years ago, with a gentleman, 
who spent thousands of pounds upon growing 
splendid flowers. Ha kept a Dutch gardener, 
* they ware considered the moat clever at that 
time, and he one day said to me, " Ido silt can 
to rai* splendid carnations, but am always beat
en by the cottager» [ for each o 
plant, which receives the whole 
family | the plant like n -aim , 
care, end grows to a perfection to wkishl eentd

the writings of eminent Divines.
BY THE REV. ANDREW GRAY.

This compilation will be valued by many who enn- 
not afford to procure larger treatises upon this topic.

Price- e—’------ - ------  ,n —*— *'ve
topics $7. April 18.

ItSYll DR ADDY 2» eta par box
NOTICE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs hie fnenda 
aad the peblic generally, that he has taken 

into paraership, his son Burtoa Joet, and that the 
bailee* will be evnunued nnlar the firm ot C. 
Joet * doe

Ouyshsrough, Afnl 17, 1S64- _______

BEGS to inform the public generally that he 
hu removed hi» office to Colchester House 

Iff* Barrington »... nearly oppoeite the General 
Past Office where he can be consulted Profeeeiou- 
•tty. Hours 1.10 to 10.20 a. 1 JO to *, » • lo

for Tiebi may b« ItA «I My hour.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
■th Edition, ISmow 4» peg*, cloth, Portrait 
MEMOIR OF THE MF. JOSEPH Rjf
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